
e. A certification under oath issued by the AG劇VCY that the security guards have completed

and passed the training on specific security concems o白he u博昭RSTTy. The AGENCY

Shall conduct a training/seminar on security guards and personnel to be assigned in the

UNI惟RS/TY and mect the skil量s required of thcm to work in an academic institution,

Otherwise, SeCurity persormel sha11 not be allowed to render §ervices in血e LWI朋S/TY

f A legible photocopy of their respective licenses, duly cer繭ed to under oath by the

AGENCY, With the original copy瓜ereof shall be presented for verification:

g. A legible photocopy of血eir respective school records proving血eir 2-year COmPletion in

COllege, duly certified under oath by血e AG劇VCY wi他心e original copy thereof shall be

PreSented for verification.

h. The AGENCY shall submit to the UNTVERS丁TY on monthly basis, COPy Of payro=,

remittances to SSS, etC. and abou亡status ofcampus securrty;

i. The AGENCY shall provide continuous training to g脚rds assigned to UNIVERSITY,

PmVide s十lPervisors who cha喜l monilnrfe岬ervise nn 24 ho=TS;

j The AGENCY轟a= as諒=he廿NrV駅ST丁Y諒devd∩ping/血pIpme両ng p「ev印tive

measures against fire, bomb threats, rObbers and other foms of crime and eme「gencies;

k. The AGENCY sha11 protect the property of the UNIVERSITY inside the buildings within

亡h合　2餌-h曾C蝕曾§ prOp割けy言m担馳蝕t膜鍛S朗S t虫a亡s心魂　p兜、′蝕t CO駐到出世でtio盤　組d

improvements of houses and other structures owned by informal settlers, COntrOI stray

蝕i地象ls独dねall鮎i損ate吐e de皿01itまo駐Of班ega!!y c○盤st鵬ted s卸C兜res血side也e

UNVERSITY property;

1. The AGENCY shall assist血e UNVERSITY in conduc血g investigations related to security

ma鍵ers in coordination wi也the PNP and other investigating bod)′, Shau provide a quick

replaccment system during emergency cases;

m. The AGENCY shall assi留n a Security Supervisor O維cer (SO) to conduct once a week,

mo龍itor象租曇る呼雪rVise i鵬章ec缶0輝孤d紅既出e∴Sh○○t箪O親らms弧d c〇nCe船S rel笈ted tQ

campus security and guard depIoymeut. Sccurity Supervisor O純cer (SO) shall submit

weekさy聡壷cr壷g鋪d i盤台箪cti捌了e箪韓をc the O髄e of蝕c Vice C a職c調crあr

Administration (OVCA) through the UNIVERSITY Security Coordinator.

The security guards mentioned in the preceding paragraph must individua11y present themselves

鴻池e騨搭求鰍TY癌cugh t糧e OVCA so th統率cto夢やh組d孟nge坤血藍g be屯ke龍氏清を

recording pu卿oses.

In addition,血e AGENCY shall depIoy to the UⅣJ昭R∬TY security persomel of twenty-One

(2i) yc鉦S Oldも轟的t morc t虫a語5 ycars o王をw池銑Icast 5’4’’露わi書証組d havc a車CaSing

appeanmce. The AGENCY shall not assign married couples at same shifts, POStS Or units.

l.4 The AGENCY shall be responsible for血e supervision and controI of its security guards and

抽鏡童so紐きi. T邑eこ瑠夢枕搬TY言出○嘩血流e CVCA,恥ay縦O龍i亡or a穐d oもse弼瓜e ac融

delivery of security services by such security pe「somel of the AGENCY at their assigned posts,

湘d鵬①mうl翰d 〇千『eq鵬も=O鵬一4GENCY鵬as鵬Or曾h湘詳S含o eil細さ出写e縦ciejlCy 〇千

Secu壷y se「vices.

1.5　Thc AGENCY; prior to thc assignmcnt and dcpIoymenl o白hc sccurity guards, Shall bc

l、磯pU高bi扉も「 i宣命「帽証1g鵬「冊律橘r g捌珊1孤d spcc靖c壷虹uc己io鵬・冊きAG嵐VCY s調的c

rc§POnSiblc fo「 tra証ng its secu証y guards on basic c「iminal laws’Davao City ordinances’basjc

righis of ciiize皿s∴and smden王s言irsi aid, tra綿。 dire南on and co血ui, m0ral va血es,

environmental and physical conditioning, investigation, rCPOrting and documentation’COurteSy
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